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topermit his Body to remain: peritaentg
depositèd unde- the same Churclh,;.ndat
prevent the same from being renàoved. :

l. Be ii thfrefore .enactd b. lhe President;
Council, and Assembly, That.it.shall ad.m ay T! r

be lawful for the Body of the said late.Lieu- kr thecr
tenant-Gcvernor. to:remiän-interred under
the said Church in Fredericton, any thing
contained in the said recited Act to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

IL-Provided always,and beitjurterenacted,"E,%o
-Thatit shall be the duty of thè said Execu- beanamecur.

tors of the Will of the said -Deceased, at
their expence, to cause the said ténporary
Vault to be further walled in, and secuted,
in such manner and within such- reasonable
time, as shall be pointed out and directed
hy the Rector, Church-Wardens and Vestry,
of the said Church, or by them. approve4
.of..
. IIL And be ii further enacted, That this Act

shall be deemed a Public Act; and supple.
mnenta-ry to the said hereinbefore recited
Act..

IV. And be itfurtiher enacted, That this N tbe uken
Act shall not for any cause whatever here- "u""*"'
after be taken or construed as a precedent
for dispensing with any of the provisions of
the herein before recited Act.

CAP. XIII.
Au ACT to provide for he eectiun of Fences wie Gates; acros '

the Higway leading ihrough Deer Isl:ad, in the Parishof West-
Isles and County of charlotce.

Passd 1 thkMar, 84.
E it enacted bythe President, Council,
and Assembly, That when any:Pro-

prietor
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prietor or occupant of any lands in Dett
land, in theParish ofWest-Isles andCowdty

of Charlotti, over which the Pubiic: Ro1d
passes, shall think it necessary or expedient
.hat a ,Fence or Fences extending to the wa-

ter, where the said Road may require Fen'
cing (if the same shall bc at or near the sea
shor), .it may and shahl be lawful for suich

Proprietor or occupant, to prefer a Petition
to the Court of General Sessions of the Peace

a for the said County of Charlotte, stating par-
ticularly the object and ground of sch àp-

4 plications, and praying for permission té
erect such Fence or Fences. Upon the pre-
seuting whereof, the Justices of the Peace ml
their said General Sessions, are authorized
and required forthwith, by ordçr thereon
tndorsed, to direct the Commissioners ef
Highways in the said Parish, to examilie aî d
report upon such Petition to the said Jus-

ifftthpp tices, and if it shall appear to the said Jus-
cewry or typt. tices of the Peace im General Sessions, frorh,

o&'' the report so made by the Commissioners àf
eHighways aforesaid, or the rjor part of

thei, that i is necessary or expedient that
the Fence or Fences prayed for, should be
erected, they are hereby required to make
an order for tht erection of such Fence or
Fences, with a convenient swingiig Gate or
Gates in the same, where such Fence or
Fences cross the road, and to make such
further order respecting the same as to therh
shall seem meet ; and thatit shall be laiýful
for.thr person or persons so petitioning, at
his, her, or their own expence, to erect suéh
Fence or Fences with such swinging-Gaîe

or
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oe Gates, agreeably to ic dhections of the
said Court.

1l, And be it furi/ter enacted That if any
personor persons shall break orthrow down, P bruP

or iany way destroy any Fence or Fences s a s
so to be eiected or any part thereof, or shall
blocIcup and fasten, or stake open or destroy
any Gate or Gates which may be erected by,
virtue of this Act, such offender or offenders
shali upon conviction thereof before any
oie of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace of
the-paid County, upon the oath of any one
or more crediblé witness or witnesses,l for-
feit and pay the sum of Forty Shillings; for
each and every offence, to be lévied with
costs, by warrant of distress and sale of the
offender's goods, under the hand and seal of
such Justice, directed to either of the Con-
stables of the Parish, and for vant of goods
whereon to levy the sane, the offender or
offenders shall be committed to the Common
Gaol of the said County, there to remain fr
thespace ofeight days, unless the said sutn,
with,costs, be sooner paid ; which forfeiture, .rfdiwrc t. dk
when recovered, shall be paid into the hands u 2m.
of the Overseers of the Poor of the said Pa-
rish of West Isles, and such offender or of-
fenders shall befurther liable to all da-rïages
sustained thereby, to be recovered, with-
costs of action or actions, at the suit of tie
party injured.

I1. And be it fu ther enacled!, That when-whmktDP
ever it shall appear to the said Justices in i a
their said General Sessions, by the report , -
of the said Commissioners of Highways, or t
the mgjor part of them, that the reason for

F. 'erCCt-
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erdeting-such Fence or Fences as aforesaid,
lias ceased to exist, it shal] and may be Iaw-
ful for the said Justices, in their said General
Sessions, to ctrder such Fence or Fences to
be removed ; and the Propietor. or Propri-
etrs of such Fence or Fences, shall not, af-
te -such order, have any benefit or advantage
friom his Act, and the continuance of such
Fence or Fences, shall thereafter be consi-
dered and adjudged to be a nuisance on the
Highway.

V. And be ii furthier enacted, That this
a Att shaH continue and renain to be'iII fôrce

for three years, and to the end of the thèn
r * 9 next Session of the Genera! Assembly, and

no 1on -~r.

CAP. XIV.
An ACT to continue the Acgs for regulating. laving ont, and re-

paiing Highways and3 Roads, and for appointing Coznmissioners:
and Surweyors of Highways within the several Towns and Pa-
rishes in this Province.

Pasred i th March, 1824.BJE it enacted by the President, Council, and
Assenbly, That an Act made and passed

5P.c~ in the fiftieth year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, intituled,
"An Act for regulating, laying out, and
"repairing Highways and Roads, and for
" appointing Cominissioners and Surveyors
" offHighways within the several Towns'and
"Parishes in this Province;" also an Act.
.made and passed in the fifty-eighth year of
the same Reign, intitule.d, " An Act further

" to continue and amend an Act, intituled,
«An Act for regulating, laying out, and re-
"pairing Highways and Roads, and for ap-

point-


